
CITY CENTRE  
AREA ACTION PLAN
The vision

‘To reinforce the City Centre’s role as a 
vibrant and thriving regional destination, 
providing high quality shopping, recreation, 
cultural, civic, education and commercial 
facilities, well connected to surrounding 
neighbourhoods, as well as being a safe place 
of quality in which to live.’
Area Action Plan adopted August 2007
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What do you think of the changes happening in City Centre?
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CITY CENTRE  
AREA ACTION PLAN
One year later, what is happening?

1   UNIVERSITY OF PLYMOUTH COASTAL ENGINEERING BUILDING 
Planning permission has been approved for a marine engineering research and teaching facility building 
including landscaping areas and bicycle parking.

10/00366/FUL

2   PLYMOUTH COLLEGE OF ART
Planning permission has been given for a new further education centre extension (rising to seven storeys in 
height) and associated landscaping. Due to funding the College of art are currently recladding the existing 
building, extending the gallery and improving the public open spaces. It remains an aspiration to raise the 
funds for the extension in the future. 

09/00775/FUL 

3   JIGSAW GARDEN 
The S106 for Drake Circus required the land owners to green the site opposite if they had not developed 
it in a set period of time. This time passed and the landowners agreed to work with the Univeristy and 
Groundwork to create a temporary public open space for people to enjoy.

4   WEST END PUBLIC REALM
Plymouth’s West End Scheme has received a ‘Highly Commended’ award by transport and highways experts 
for its ‘shared space’ design that benefits shoppers, retailers and residents.

The businesses in the West End have reported increased numbers of customers.

5   WOOLWORTHS
Demolition of buildings and redevelopment of site to include 16/21/23 storey building for a mixed 
use development. This will include arts and culture centre, retail, food and drink uses and financial and 
professional services, 608 student rooms. Highways improvements will include new pedestrian links between 
New George Street and Cornwall Street and associated landscaping and cycle parking

10/00135/FUL

6   SCOTT BUILDING
This new building which houses the print and photography departments was the 2009 Royal Institute of 
British Architects Award Winner. This was a major conversion and extension to one of the University’s 
exisiting buildings.
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